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PARK CINEMA:. . .
At ~.,,7 and'9:"p.~An;1elican
fihn THE :SBEEPMAN; starring: .
Glenn Ford and Shirley 14aclaine.. "
KABUL- CINEMA: - ' ,
: At .4:and 6-30 p.m. Russian film ' .
:TBE STORY OF A GmL.
,BEDZAD. CINEMA:' . "
Atjf and 6-30 'P.m. RuSsian- fll1rj
BAlli GOES' TO TIlE WEST. .
LUND- CINEMA:: •
At"4 and'6-3(l'p.DL-Rtissian. filri'i
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. .' _, - _: ._= _" - .. _~ _'"- _'. ~ . t.~· . ~ .'.~Main .-~n, ;'~~r U~S;~··.TO_~~tA.U}l£H·..,~NEW·.
, " . ,.- ."" =~ '.':": :"._:--'~i-.-:~':-:;:.~: .~.-::~ ..::>:« :,'~,: ....:;,. :'.,:: ... - '
:W. German:, ,'" ' ··t£l!St-Atl·-·?NIXT: :.' W·EEK: ' (contd. ~'p&ge 1)': -; , ~
_ - .--. - .... '_ '"7 ~,-t .. .- --~ ..... ~ ~;,-_.- .
C ali
. . . :0: . ' ,W~S~~~N;~~. ~;' (Re~~r-).--~'A~ I r eO~n~tC?8ti~ .:not merei;a·forum for public de-
,0 tion .CnSlS s~telli~ Sl~!~ \o~,Te~~,'whicli~ ~ itised-to ~ay tele~~ .~~te;"
'., Slon' programmes -across jhe Atlant!c, 18. ~.'~ .la~edftQ~ ,.. , ,~
,Cape CamiverilLnext week, it wau:liscJ,osed"~t!!rday. ',.- .- .' The SeCretarY-General s8id:
ISSUE OF ADENAUER'S' . - , - , .' Mr.N~Miilor;~ -pf· "I would:hope Uta' the Gepe-~ : ...' :", • ' <, ", •• 'the ~~ra:J.·:~~u:ueations ral '.~Jt·.,~y ~me
SUCCESSOR' . A', "T.itch' 'n~to'r's Co~, g~~ fi!St !V~~ .of- even mo~ e«ectlye·as-a pub-
. _ ' ,"~ ,~: VU~ the IaU!1ChpiIJ ~''!l ~leVlSlon' m-:.. ,~c ,asseDibly by.p~~ ~
, " . _. •terview her:. :~~tlo*.CAme po~ty. fQr frl~ 'verSo-
. ftJS~ONNonv'eDecrth'e:3n'omm(R:euatti~Orn)'~of Donr-. ,'C',:U~'rse~':' -," ,0'n" ~ :i'llr' later'fromlthe.,!(a~~.~:onau~ D.al:/ c~bCtB be~n. \he~ ,,' ..., tics and Space··A'dIDinistration. . leaders 'of.Ule w as also
Konrad Adenauer's' successor .as . _. ,- .' Mr. MinQi Saitt?'In.·.a few:>~,':. 1~r raUoliid ae1i'at.f~ cUmcult
Chancellor was'-the onlY reason' :~,', '. ., -.send the that' 'UoN 1rulYfor the present 'coalitioncrisis, KA'-NU'':. ~ , W~ are, go~lO' . uP,-8!1.o, .:r., ,~ l!IOc t¥" .
.. D. '"'d' t communications satellite-, ulle4- ~rves ~e plJllMll!e'set out in
Herr ~Wolfgang DOering, Deputy , 'ISSl en ' relay, andlagain we are -going 'fei' the-·Ctiarter to be a~eentre for
Chair1nari- of. the Fr~di~ P:~~~tic , '- -- . have anex~e of live piogram~, -hanD~ the acftoDs ~f na-
Party, said in a ra 0 mteI'Vlew, ."'. .",' ~ mes..witlr ~uropet ' .~' I tiOll$.~ " '
yesterday. . N~O~I, De.c. 3, (Reuter).-An . -No. precise date w~' given for" -. . . -
" " Akican 'Wlt.e!t .dOctor l~ped onto' the' lawi..cldng which is scheduled i 4'be AsSemb*, haS beCO.me "ttl;H~I'! ~, wh~ party "'!as t!le, p!atf{)rm, ye~ter~ at a ~ally for some. fu:i?:e duting the week battl~und'Of t~e. cold war:'H~,
coalifion p~e: WIth Dr. Aden- of .t~e. Kenya ~lcaJil NatioIUil. beginning jDecember ,9.- .- :said, where. Both the.United States
auer s. . , .Dem~rats lJmQn'(~). and,! pla~d o."a . Telstar ras constructed by the iand the Soviet U,Jlion sought sup-
,(CDU); -sal~. Herr "'Fr~osef.curse uP<!IJ....MF.:.P~iil -~gel, ~bo' American .re~ephon~.and' T~le.,1Port.iortheir ~pective s~ands on
Strauss s declS~on to. ~~d down left.~ ,.to ;-f0n.n [t¥e ~can gr~h Company ~d was launched major world issues., . . ". ".' ,
from the Cabmet:did. not J?ean 'Peoples PaTty., J .' and used +hjs summer for a'series _: ', . 'that all matters 'Ul dispute bet-', .:! ' 'f Ii ..:r"'~'Atlant· t I ., KABUL, Dec: a.-Mr. To}Stov,
. . ,_ .' 0 ve .......... lC e eVlSlOn t G' . th P 'd t f th Si 't A~
\\Teen the .two parties haJi ~en The r-ally. Vfas. he~d' .in the b~oaacastSl' . ' DoJDiDaD roups e re~l en.-o .e ?V1e •..,..... - .'
settled. . Machakos diStrIct _.whIch was ex- R laY h I bee d l' .' db th ghan Fnendshlp SOCIety, met Dr.
, . " ~'.' pected'to be. a stronghold l>f the' USe Go: ¥ n
t
ev~~~ ~, die Observing that the Afro-Asian Ali Ahlpad PopaL the Min.ister of.- --
. Observers Send' that .Herr, new.part.y.-Mr,Tom-Mboya, K:ANU. ", v~pun;n ,.WI.. e. a .o:countries had eQlerged as.one of Ed~eation. yesterday - ~orning' '--
Strauss's de,cisi.on .last ,w~ek . to Gen,eral secr~tai7.csa~_cf it' had ~oe~~~r~t:~rIca act~ as the domina~t ~oups in ~he U:N.. durmg wh~ch they d!scussed 'cU!-
stand .!:!own from 'the Cabmet had :been called to snow, KANU's Mr Leo"o d 'J~' h N AS A U Thant SaId It was nus~eadlDR tural ~~latron~ be~ween:~g~am-
cleared the -way' for coalition unity-With the ,Kamba tribe 6f' .. ' .~ e, t e, ~ .. to think of these as a solid bl:>c. stan and the So~t UJ1lon. ,He .
talks with the. Free DeinocratS. which Mr. Ngei is a m.ember~ '~Ol~~~ om~r-fO;:stare~, saldd thls8.t , There were "anyn~r of aH~-:had earlier.called.o~ DI{700l:i~whQ had demanded his 'resigna-," ' _ - 'bl an r°';IDuB · t!-lon, an Ida ,",0 ments within the Afro-AsIan mad Osnian Anwan, the .~ctor, . , POSSI y one m razl wou ue . . f K bul U' . M 'A''':_hon ' Mr. Mboya fold the dillY, which d . ,. ti .' '" h . group." 0 a. mversIty.·, 1:. ru,~l~V,
bout 4000
- t '. ,"It h use.!:D cor·Junc on·wltu,t e new the FIrst secretary of the SOVIet
was a , s rong. as satel:lte .,'Statements from both partiesbeen said·1:hat.~U lis 'finished T lstat .' till bT" AI' Thus, he said, "the simple for- ·E~bassy, was also 'present dilring,
in the coalition, which collaps~din 'Kambalbaeeg (home of' th~ th e h la'iit IS s k'?f 1 f g, d t- m~ of East-West confrontation, thiS meeting. " ,
two weeks a~o,- have been regard- KaInba tribe), _ Thousands' of o~. '; w,ee I re w~e. o. whICh was replaced 11y' the East- ; . , < ", • •
ed in political circles . here. as you'have'co-me.J1ere to,prove how ,?~y gr?upd ~o~ands'i~ ~W1i<:~'neutral-West situation, has been ~UL,:Dec. 3.-A. reception'
large1y tactical. ' , \Vrong 'that is." , 1- . 1 s ~7'::IVC[.ek d:ta on. dI? S,I !.superseded by a cO!Dplex and w~.-gl~en I~ honour- of the Thter-
. . : Strong police reimorcements senuu'!!> '1' on, ra. lat~o~J fluid pattern of international re- natIOnal 110netary Fund' delega-,
00, Indications that some lea'ding were- sent 'into the' atka in case and other'lphen~~nam ,space. ~ lations", tion, which is now in, K~buI; by
Chrlshan ,Democrats wet:,e 'fav.out- of clashes but the m~eting, was ,- . '~ . . i . the ' Pasht~ey Tejaraty '·Bank.
mg. overtures ,to the oppositil:ln Grl!erly., , ....~ 1 '. Peace Necessary 1 In difficult areas such as dis- 'rhe rec.~phon was: ~tt,en~ed ~Y.
SOCIal Democrats (SPD) tl?' dts-. . ..' I : armament he had little doubt that the: offiCials of the Mmistries of
cuss _~ ~b~e alternative '~ere _, , To. Bw"ld : ' "the intrOduction of a third ele- PlaD?4}g and Commerce and the~!}..1l1thISli t.~.~~__ ',., .,.US-U'AR-, !~'RADE '" :,,' :'~I~' . ;mentbasbeerrvery useful", presIdents~fbanks.. ,
TALKS ,~ Nyasa;land " - .• 1 DAKAR . CONFERENCE
,CAIRO, Dec: '3,:, (R~uter)_-Mr.· I' -DR; 'BANDA SANDYS'S . TALKS IN . ON.. SOC~LISM','Luth~r lI{)dges, U.S. S~cretary of ,BLANTjY:RE, Dec.' 3, (Reuter)., DAKAR; Dec. 3, (Reute~):-·
Commf!rce,. arriveCl bere ,yester- -Dr. H~t~gs Ban~ '. y~t~rday ADEN Delegations from 20 African coun-
.day oil a two,.day visit to the jold cheermg Africans on his ·tries, and indiv1'dual, delegates
. _.UAR,. . '.... > i '.. ~eturn hlfre tha~, the~e m~t be 'ADEN, Dec. 3, (Reuter),-Mr, from other countri~s .will at~~~d
. ' .: ' peace and, calm while they. de; Duncan Sa1ldys British Com- a conferen~. on SOCIalism opemng
.SPEED-UP" OF . TALKS ..He <:~e :at' the invitation of veloped 1JY~ll?d. monwealth Relations and Colonial .here toda~. - .'.
. ' .'. the-. ~lster 'of' ,T!~3:SUry ll?d H~ tol~ the arrport crowd wel- Secr~tarywho is on ,his way home u' ~e;y WIn debate th~ th~
ROPOSED
" , _ Fla~lIllng., .Dr. KaISSuny, 'WIth c9.I.Jl~g ltiI:n from the ~?n~on con'" from India. had talks here 'last POI}t!f~~ deveioI?me~t 1D Afnca
p. _ . ~hom'he ~gan 'talks,on co~er- strtutlOnaj ta,lks that . ~t IS ~p to night with representatives of the an~ -~aTI~us A.fric:an roads·' to
. . . ciai~ relations ,between the-. two you,. ._the I people, of. thIS country. People-'s SOcialist Party and the soc.Ialism. .
PARIS, p~.3,. (Re~ter).-The·count~ies'and ,w~y~~'tp promote' ~o see th~t w~at,1 have-.. ~chieved Aden Trades' Union Congress, ,C?mi?g ~.t. a tiI.Jl~ when ,.Afri-
General AffaIrs COIllIplttee of the AniencanutIDlnsnr in, Egypt. 1S .not. destroyed. , canl4atron and natIonal develop-
WeSt.ern European Union. <WEm Mr. Hodges also conferred with fn hls,~ddress to.:the,crowd Dr. ment are majpr preoccupations of -
. Assembly, will . re:comm
end .a 'the .Minister. of th~ Economy, Mr. ~anda safd: ."W:' are the ,~overn- kP.S.P. spokesman saId that at most indep,enden~ African States,~up 1D negtltlatio11$ f(;lr Bn-. Ahmad Zenda, on ,1rade .relations, ment nov,.', m nam~ and '-m fact. the "fruitiess'" 3-.minute meeting. the ~o~er~nee IS ~xpec~ed·,fo
tain s entry to th~ Common'~r- " ,,' 'W~ now f.1ave to bUild our coun~ they discussed the local politica1 thrqw light. on cUI:rent thin}ting
ket When. the WEU opens '3. four-. ,Dur~ng. his 'stliy r-u-. Bodies WIth oUIj. own sy-reat, We Will institution. of th~ contment's. lea~ers.
day meetmg h~re today, _ 'Will'VlSit the site, of! the Aswan· need fGrlfign ,capItal. We. there-,
. Representatives from :'Th~.Six" ~igh Dam and: mori1merits in ~ore, mUStt. h~;,e peace and calm, < ,
and Britain will have ,before them Upper .Egypt., ,: • In Ny,asa and. , Mr. Sandys: who arrIVed here
a recommendatioh"contained,in a _. _ . '. T ' ' on Sunday mght, has also 'metr~poct by M. Hubiirt LeY,Ile..
n
~Be'l- • CHINAI - OFFERS AID M~isters o~ the colon~ and the
.glam) on behalf of the con,muttee,' 'TO "SYRIA' South ArabIan FederatIOn.
setting next March 25 siXth an- US JAPANESE - ' r .. ,. "FOB SALE,nive~ary of the 'Rome Trea:ty-.:.,~o .....-.. ~hinA,MA ~hUS" Deem" 3, (Reffut~r.ed),' The United Nations Sub-Com- FEUGEOT' 403 5-se'ater Saloon,'
deadlin f
' t f ' ~ a as 0 Clally ° er· ~. L t 1959 . d I' , Tw-
,a ~ ?~, Slgn,a ~ 0 .a 'Pro-, .' TRADE. TALKS' Syria'finhncial arid economic aid. mltte~ on ".ul'leme!ltm~ the de'- ~ e mo e, one ,owner. o·t~l aWIl1ttmg Bntam., . . '. . ' . the Syrilm Prim Mi.illSte 'Mt claratlOn on granting mdellend- spare tyres a!ld tubes., Complete
. ' ' , '.. W~H1NGTON,.Dec: 3, (AP). Khaled iii Azem. \old ;o~alis~ ence to colonial countries will s~t.,~f 't9~rs, roof-rack, aJ?d ess;en-
,Failing thiS'. ;?e .r~co~en~- ----;-~e U.S. Secretary .of l?tat~. ~r, here yesierday. .' J. _. " consider at ,its next meeting .a tlal spares. Rxcellent condition. . ~:
• tion 'Ca1l{!d for a fiD,al. &filinistenal -,Dean Rusk, ~elco~g SIX' After ~ on~hour meetin w·th P.S.P: memorandum on the Aden Please app*, ASJ{.W1TH, Clo~nfer;eqce to be -c<?n~ned,'earlY Jap~ese,Cabihet·~e~bers . yes- the Chinese Afub~dor, Il. Hsu situation, a P.S.P. spokesma!l said UNITED NATIONS, or. phone~ the ne:w year, ~tmg wlth~ut ter~y -Said t~,UI1ltea ~tates ~a Yi-hsUIl,'j1whO made the offer, Mr. yesterday, ' . , , 23546. .Q '".
mt.erruption to speed up n-e~ba· Japan ..were close .partners m AI A:i -'d S· d I ti " '
ti
' ''"din " ~ sal a' ynan e ega on ' ~. . '
ens. _ , '.', . buh' g -an ,mtern.at10nal com- would 0 to Pekin to,draw u a He said the party had' received II': ':A.BUL· 'TIMES,'
Other key ,tQpi~ fo~ ,the _I.Jle~- munity.under .law.',' ,., draft !g~ee~ent gdetaijing' itie a letter st,ating thi~ from thelJ.N. ~, ' ' , :
herS of Parliament from :the. plx .'~'he '!'3.panese, ~el~a~on;' head~ exact antount· oJ aid. -,' TrUsteeshIp CommIttee yesterday. " .. ' .
Comzpon Market countries and ed by ·the ,ForeIgn MinISter•. Mr: I .' . ' ~ ~ . " '
Britain include the creation of a.-Masayoshi Obira, :wiH participate DE G~ULLE'S"MESSAGE ,Appeal to SubscriberS
NATQ nuclear force, the .situatiOll in a three-day top .level meeting, • . . ' The memorandum. submitted
in Berlin, an' ann~nts."roduc-With their :counterparts and:Pre- ON mNISlA 'FLOODS last September, demands eVl:\cua- The management of Kabul
tion pool, and_disarmaIDent. 'sident KennedY's' Cabinet on PARIS. Dec. 3, (~uter).-· Pre.- tion of 'the British base here, re- Times requests· ciJ:l ,subscribers to·
M. Mauri'7~Cou!"e. de ]4:urviUe, .mea~of .ex~iin~g~rade be~ee~ side~t & Ga\lP:e·.yester~ .sent ~ection of the draft trea~ mex:g- send ~eir. subscriptions' hence-
F1:eneh ForeIgn Miiiister.and. cur- thE!' two countnes. and the. free, Preslden HablD Bourgwba 'of mg the colony and feder~tIon,dlS- .forth directlY to the Kabul Tiines ,.
rent President of theW,E.U. Coun- world> _ ' .-... _' '. Turosia a me~ of' sympathy solution of the- executive and llfIlCe ,in Joy Sheer and obtaudheir
cil of Ministers, and'General"Lau- "We' eelieve 'that our close tIes on .the recent floods in' southern legjslative councils, free general 'receipts, ·or=c8ll"the -KabUl TUnes
ris Norstad, retiring 'Supreme AI- are indeed 'an impoit<int _ pillar Tunisia. IHe 'also .sen\ a: personal elections in Aden --and the pro-, offi~ to send its represeritative:for
lied Commander in El1l'o.Pe, will sustaining. the fnee :world.". Mr. -gift of· 50.000 new francs (£3,617) tectorates, and self-determination taking the-subScription order.
address. the Assein-bbt. ' Ojlira tola Mi. RUsk.: . to. 'help the flood victimS. under U,N, a~ices. " .' '. . .
, .
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